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HOT STUFF FROM MR. BERGE

V Will I.anarh 5w Weekly Paper
Glre Vent to Ilia Yearn-

ing for lUtorin.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April W.

Bergc, who m.ido tho race foi governor
last year ai the fusion candidate, Is going
to publish ft weekly paper culled "Tho
Tribune," beginning April 27. It is to bo a
red-h- anil-railroa- d organ. Here is what
Mr. Iterge has to my about his venture
iiiid tha pa per' policy:

I have been working on this project ever
since the close of my ciunp;iiKii last fall.
Everywhere In our city and county govein-mnt- s,

in our atate governments, In our
legislatures, there Is oorruiilior-- . that Mil' 11m

tu heaven. 1 uin going to expose it ami
lnist that good faith and economy shall
bo practiced.

Till state has become a government by
railroads and about the only part the peo-
ple have in it la to be robbed by extor-
tionate, freight rates and laxes. The
Tribune Will try to help bring the state
government back to the people again and

V, - .lain r.nm ....... .

lion Influences. The railroad must bo
wn nrjea out or pontics.

our pudiic omciaiH piay pontics too much.
Too many of them are not simile with the
people In their ofnclal conduct. 1 hay a
railroad pass Is a budge of dishonor, and
the free pass system is a eolissril bribe. I
will show how public officials and mem-
bers of the legislature sell their votes and
Influence for the conslderntlon ot a freepass on the railroads. We cannot get
trelght rates down and railroad regulation
is Impossible as long as the free-pa- a brib-
ing system remain. As wo look at It now,
If an official appropriates money belonging
to the public we send him to tho peniten-
tiary as an embcizler. If, however, nn
official appropriates to his own use thepower and Influence given him by his con-
stituents we let It pass. I say an embess-r.le- r

of public confidence and power l
worse than an embezzler of dollars and
cents. I propose to show the fearful be-
trayal of the public by public officials

.through the free pasa and otner corpora-
tion influence.

At no time in the history of the state
have the people been betrayed so muchas In recent years. Our revolutionary fore-
fathers fought to cet the taxing power
Into their own hands. The colonies were
willing to pay taxes. Oreat Britain wanted
taxes from the colonies. There was no
dispute about that. The point of differ-
ence was as to who should exerciHe the
taxing power. That In what the revolu-
tionary war was fought for. Two yenrs
ago the legislature stole from the people,
the taxing power In this state and placed
It in the hands of Ave men at the state
house, railed the State Board of Equaliza-
tion and Assessment. I am going to tell
the people how that was dono and why
It was done.

Our city governments bring the blush
of shame to our faces. I will have some-
thing to nay each week upon this sub-
ject. I believe in municipal ownership
and the subject will ho fully discussed.
Perhaps never In the history of the conn-tr- y

was there greater need for the people
to arouse themselves than now. The sky
really looks very dark, sometimes. There
Is, however, one glimmer of light. It
comes from such men like President
Roosevelt. Mr. Bryan, Larra-be- e,

Governor Folk, Governor Ciimmlm
and Governor LaFoIlette. and men like
these. The Tribune's whole Influence will
be dedicated to help these men and men
like them In the great struggle now on
between the corporations and the people.

PKAKn CONTEST AT KKAHSKY

Central Nebraska lloya and Girls Win
rrltra for Talklnc.

KKARNF-T- , April R. (Special Telegram.)
The declamatory contest at the opera

house last night which concluded the meet-
ing of the Central Nebraska Educational
association filled the theater to overflow
ing;. There were twelve contestants as s.

Oratorical class, nerthol Brown,
Reward; Ralpr) Falklnburg, York. Dra-

matic class. Lydla H'afcr. Geneva; Pauline
Kohn, Aurora; Dormer Tnrker. Harvard.
Humorous class. Laura Germundson, Ord.
Marguerite Gregg. Kearney; Cora Honey-

well. Grand Island; Wanda Moore, Seward;
Helen Stein, Hoistings; Ijjlla Weldon. Lex-
ington, and Winifred Wood, Clay Center.
The Judges were Superintendent R. 8.
Raker, Wood River; Iand Commissioner
H. M. Eaton. Rev. P. C. Johnson. Tecum-so- h;

with Principal W. J. Hunting of
.North Platte 'as referee.

In the oratorical class, the first place
was awarded to Ralph Falklnburg of York.
In the dramatic class tho first place was
nwurded to Pauline Kohn of Aurora, while
the second place went to Lydla Hafer of
Geneva. In the humorous class Helou
Stein of Hastings was given first place,
Cora Honeywell of Grand Island second
place and Marguerite Gregg of Kearney

Our name
is on every loaf
and we are proud

third place. Gold medals were presented
to those awarded second and third places.

The members of the Declamatory associa-
tion met at the conclusion of the contest
and selected the following officers for the
ensuing year: Charles W. Taylor, Geneva,
president; A. O. Thomas, Kearney, secre-

tary; Paul Goss, Ord, treasurer. Officers
of the association for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: II. P. Nellson,
Hastings, president; Miss Bednar, Mlndcu;
secretary; S. A. Reaaoner, Shelton, treas-
urer. .

MII.ITI AME FACIS TROIBI.E

Members of Norfolk Company Hate
lleea Careless with Properly.

NORFOLK. Neb.. April 8. (Special.) In-

dictments by a federal grand Jury on tha
charge of appropriating government prop-

erly is the serious situation with which a
large number of men In Norfolk are Just
now threatened and, nccordlng to Adjutant
General Culver, a situation which they
cannot escape. The trouble has arisen
from the deplorable condition In which the
property of company L, Second regiment,
Nebrnska National Guard, was found by
General Daggett, representing the federal
government on an Inspection tour. So
widely scattered are the guns, tents and
other belongings of the company that Ad-

jutant General Giilver was at once callel
to account and an order immediately fol-

lowed from his office ordering the company
mustered out.

Detectives have been sent to Norfolk to
search out the missing property nnd 'every
person In whose possession a single article
is found must, according to the general,
be Indicted, as no one has a right to hold
any federal property of this class. It Is
feared that more serious trouble may fol-

low for officers directly accountable for
the property.

The West Point company has been al.o
ordered mustered out. General Daggett
and Adjutant General Culver were In Nor-
folk again tonight to list what property
has already been accounted for.

DISTRICT fOVBT ' AT PIERCE

Assailant of Young; Girl Given Six
Years In Prison.

PIERCE. Neb.. April
court adjourned after being in session

a little over a week. Last week Judge
Boyd heard a number of equity cases
and this week was given to cases to be
tried to Jury. Paul Klawltter, living near
Osmond, was convicted of asault on the
person of Anna Blackwell, a
girl living near Osmond. Judge Boyd sen-
tenced him to six years in the penitentiary
at hard labor. Judge Boyd stated that
hereafter the defendant's request for the
appointment of counsel In criminal cases
would be disregarded and that he would
appoint them and that In no case could
an attorney collect more than $35 fee for
defending the criminal.

Charges Wife with Adultery.
KEARNEY, Neb., April 8 (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles B. Fessenden of Anselmo,
Custer county, swore to a complaint this
morning In county court charging his wife.
Fannie C. Fessenden, with adultery with
George Webb. The woman's examination
was held this afternoon and she stated to
County Attorney Squires that she would
plead guilty to the charge against her
rather than to go hack to her husband.
Webb has a statutory charge against hint
In Anselmo of six years standing relative
to this woman, who at that time was only
16 years of age. She seems to be com-
pletely infatuated With Webb. No com-
plaint has been lodged against him as yet,
though tiie old charge in Custer county
still stands.

Thrown from Wagon and Killed.
'OLl'MBl'8, Neb.. April

Frederick Erbs, aged about i,f)

years, was almost instantly killed hers
this evening In a rather unusual manner.
He was working for Patrick Murray, one
of the wealthiest farmers In this county,
and was returning from town with a lo-i- d

of malt for hog feed. The wagon wheel
dropped Into a rut and Erbs fell off and
one wheel passed over his head, crushing
It badly. Ho lived only a few minutes
after betng picked up. Erbs w;ia a single
man and has a brother living in this
county. An Inquest will probably be held.

to put it there.
U. P. Steam Baking Co.

SNOW FLAKE BREAD
5 c. a Loaf

It's voup own' fault if you don't know how
good it is. We have been making tread for
'.20 years, and we think this is a tetter foaf
of bread than was ever sold at any price.

Mo.t All Grocers Sell It.
'V little Rul JmM oh Krtry .'.

ROCR ISLAND FILES REPORT

Does Not Contain Much Which Will Assist
Assessment Board.

TROUBLE BREAKS OUT IN NORMAL BOARD

(Governor Dcslanatca a(arday, April
211, as Arbor Day flash Reap-

pointed Head of the
Labor Rnrean.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April $. I Special. ) The Rock

Island railroad was the first this year to
file a report of the value of Its property
in Nebraska with the state nuditor for
the use of the'State Hoard of Assessment
In placing a value upon this road. The
report goes Into detail about the number
of ties in every mile of its road and the
kind of ballast and weight of steel used,
but It remilns sllnt upon those essential
points upon which the board should have
Information. The tax commissioner undrr
oath says the value of the stock, either
true value or market value. Is unknown.
He also refrains from mentioning the
earnings of the road In Nebraska during.
the last year, though the report gives the
gross earnings of the entire system, to-

gether with the cost of operating and toe
net earnings. It leaves the board to guess
what business Is being done in Nebrnska.
The report also separates the main line
from the St. Joseph & Nelson branch, and
locomotives of less value are used on those
branches than are used on the main line.

The road, however, has enjoyed unusual
prosperity during the time for which the
report is made. March 31, 1904. to March I'd.

lflou. Its gross earnings are over fs.ono.ono
In excess of the previous year, though at
the same time the amount spent in main-
tenance and improvements has also greatly
Increased, leaving the net earnings less
than Sl.Ono.OHO in excess of the net earnings
of a year ago.

The following tahle Is a comparison of
the financial report for the last two years:

Year ending Year ending
March III. 'on. March 111, '1)4.

Gross earnings $:,7S.iT.5l $;,i23.l4".IS
Net earnings H.OIiS.Sa.iiS ll.oiv.iHtt.U
Operating. mainte-

nance and improve-
ments 2r.W5.1.-J4.ii- IS.SJS.JIO.W

Betterments and Im-
provements 1.370.xn0.13 l.r,!lo, IWii.Si

Maintenance and op-
erating 27,T24.:!"4."" 4.0:17.14.35

DIVIDENDS 1 E 'LA 11 El DURING THE
TWO TEARS.

! Report.
March '4 $2.:44.3i.no
June 23 1,:in!i.2.v.2S
September, 13 1 .ns,1..TJ l.oo
December 12 1.4;.iitS.0O

13n4 Report.
June 3 $ W.'i,lfii.25
September 1.4!i.2"o.iri
December !';ir..hi3.75

The Inst dividend In the report filed to-T-

last dividend declared In the report
filed today was 2 per cent, amounting to
1,4W.r,4S. while the last dividend as shown

by the report of last year was for ier
cent, amounting to 35,lfi3.75.

Capital Stock and Mileage.
The capital stock of the system is re-

ported as $75,000,000. all of which is paid
up. The total debts, except current run-
ning expenses, amount to $148,397,600.

The total mileage of the system Is re-

turned at 5.679.12 miles, of which 245.58
miles are In Nebraska. This Nebraska
mileage is divided between main line, the
St. Joseph branch and the Nelson branch.

By counties the mileage Is divided as fol-
lows :

MAIN LINE.
Douglas 93
Sarpy 21 W
Cass 17.14
Lancaster 3H.04
Gage l'.'.no
Saline 2.67
Jefferson 33.59

Total L'4.27
ST. JOSEPH BRANCH.

Richardson 1.00
Pawnee 32.55
Oage 26. SS

Jefferson ii.lA

Total S9.7S
NELSON BRANCH.

Jefferson 11.20
Thayer 2S.;7
Nuckolls 14.

Total 51.53
On the main line the locomotives, first

class, are valued at $9,000 each, second class
at $('..000 each and third class at $4,om) each.
On the St. Joseph branch locomotives are
valued at JK.OriO each and on the Nelson
branch at $4,500.

The State Board of Assessment expected
to hold a meeting this afternoon to discuss
the supreme court decision on credits,
handed down lit the last sitting, and to for-

mulate Instructions to be sent to the county
assessor, but Secretary Bennett was un
able to get a quorum together, consequently
the meeting was postponed.

Arbor Tiny Proclamation.
Governor Mickey today issued the fol-

lowing Arbor day proclamation:
Nebraska has profited much by the Insti-

tution and observance of Arbor day. The
prodigal planting of trees by the pioneers
nnd by those who came after them has not
only changed the aspect of the plains as
Inherited from nature, but has wrought nn
important chHiige in climatic conditions as
well. Many parts of the state now present
the apviearance of a well wooded country,
while other portions are respoijding to the
Ineiilratlon of example and are making
rapid strides in the same good cause.
Through a wise enactment of the legisla-
ture a day has been permanently set apart
for the purpose of conserving the Interests
of forestry and perpetuating the precept
ami example of t lie early tree planters.

In harmony with the matute referred to
I. John H. Mickey, governor of the state of
Nebraska, do hereby designate Saturday,
Apill lfoS. Arbor day, and do ear-
nestly enjoin Its proper observance upon
all citizens of the commonwealth. Let the
day be given over to the setting of trees,
plants and hrubs. to the end that private
and public grounds may have Intelligent
ornamentation and that prHcnt as well as
future generations may receive the benelit
uf our toil.

Trouble in Sonnal Hoard.
Another chapter In the history of the

Slate Normal board, which began with the
departure of the dove of peace upon tha
location of the new State Normal school
at Kearney, was written yesterday when
Treasurer Mortensen and C. II. Gregg,
members of the board, almost came to
blows over remarks passed between the
two while the board was driving around
Kearney. Following this incident camu' a
heart to heart talk between Tom Majors
and Treasurer Mortensen on the train ts

from Kearney, when each accused
the other of breaking faith and each ad-

mitted hat ho had a knife up his sleeve
for the other.

Just what remark brought about the
open rupture at Kearney Is not known
here, but it cams about because Mr. Mor-
tensen was not satisfied with the progress
being made on the building, the workmen
now being engaged on the second story
when Mr. Mortensen thinks the building
should lie completed. Mr. Gregg has been
appointed by the board to look after the
consli uetion''of the building and he was
called down by Mr. Moiuusen because
work was not progressing satisfactorily.
Gregg took offense at the statement of
Mortensen and handed back a remark that
didn't set well on the treasurer. Then
Mortensen went for Giegg, mho was sitting
on the front seat, but right here the little
dove In the form of the other members
of the tKiard prevented the two from com-
ing together

Coming home last night Tom .Major
brought up the matter with Mortensen and
said Gregg had apologised to hlin and
therefore Mortensen should have accepted
the apology. This led to a fuss lieteer,
the two snd Incidentally to it becoming
known that Kearney secured the State Nor-
mal school at tha price of the head of

Superintendent Clark of the Tern Normal
school.

It was brought out In the fuss that Majors
cared not where the normal school was lo-

cated Just so Clark was ousted. Morten-
sen cared little for Clark, but he did want
that normal school. But he refused to
vote to oust Clark until Majors delivered
the goods on the normal school. Majors
then tied up with other members of the
board. Ord lost the normal school and
Mains got Clerk. Thus has the dove of
peace been scared further away from this
board and developments are liable to come
thick and fast.

Rnah nnd Despaln Reappointed.
Governor and Mis. Mickey went to

Omaha at 6 o'clock this evening to attend
a reception given in honor of Bishop Mc-
Dowell by members of the First Methodist
church. Just before his departure the
governor signed the certificates reappoint-
ing Burt Bush labor commissioner and Don
C. Dexpaln chief clerk.

Iterae to Broome Editor.
George W. Berge, who tried in vain last

fall to become governor of Nebraska, is to
become an editor. His time and tahnt will
be taken up writing editorials denouncing
the present manner of governing the state
and an anti-pus- s crusade will be his spe-
cialty. His paper will be known as the
Tribune and the first number will be Issued
April 27. It will be a weeklv.

License to Re St,Mill.
The newly elected iioard met this

morning and decided that the saloons nf
Lincoln should pay a license fee of $1.10
to do business. The action of last night,
at which it was agreed that a graded
license should be charged, was rescinded.

ew Knle in Supreme ( iinrt.
The supreme court at its last sitting

inaugurated a new rule, which will save
much time to attorneys. The rule is that
all attorneys who expect to make an oral
argument before the court must lile their
intentions with the clerk and they will
be notified of the time set for the argu-
ment. This will save the attorneys from
coming to Lincoln on the first day of the
sitting, when probably the argument would
not be heard until the last day.

The following cases have been set for
hearing April 18:

Western Travelers' Accident Associationagainst Tomson, from Lancaster county;
Eddy against Omaha (argument on motion
for relieuringl, Douglas; Snvder ,V Co.
against Sparks. Holt; Richardson against
Omuha. Douglas; McGiniils against it. K.
Johnson Company, Saunders; porter against
State, Lancaster; Lewis against Mc.Mlllcn,
Thomas; Saniuclson against Mickey, Polk;
I'rlau against Ruhe, Douglas; Hofeldt
against (state ex rel. I'nlon Stock Yards
National Hank, Douglas; Duikeo against
Koehler, Hall; Llnlnger & Metenlf Com-
pany against Clark. Lancaster; Chicago,
Burlington Quiticy Railroad Company
against While. Lancaster; Ouialia Street
Railway Company against Mnthiescn,
Douglas; Stroemer against VanOrsdel,
Gage: Ivnlght against Lancaster county,
Lancaster; in re estate of Owen, deceased,
Saunders; Western Travelers' Accident As-
sociation against Munson, Douglas;

Harvesting Machine Company
against Stlres, Platte; Derrick against
Humphrey Hardware Company, Lancaster;
State ex rel. Frank against Weston, orig-
inal; State ex rel. Conable against Weston,
original; Goddard against State, Chase.

Oral arguments in the following cases will
not be heard before Wednesday, April 19:

Hart against Omaha, from Douglas
county; Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Rail-
road Company asainM Powers, Butler;
Reeder, administrator, against Omaha,
Douglas; Robinson & Co. against Ralph.
Greeley; Davis against Hlnman. Lincoln;
Block against Keller, Kearney; Rieck
against Griffin, Douglas; Brownlield iigalnst
I'nlon Pacific Railroad Compuny, Dawson;
Boettcher against County of Lancaster,
Lancaster; Lamb against Wilson. I.ancus-ter- ;

Oxnard Beet Sugar Company against
State (oral argument on motion for rehear-
ing), Lancaster; Norfolk Beet Sugar Com-
pany against State (oral argument on mo-

tion for rehearing), Lancaster; Rldgley
against United States Fidelity and Guar-
anty Compuny. Hubert against
State, Lancaster.

The following Is a proposed assignment of
cases for hearing Tuesday, May 2:

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Com-
pany against State ex rel. Carr. from Holt
county; Rosenberg against Sprecher. Co-
lfax: Hair against Davenport, Colfax;
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Cora-pnn- v

against Omaha, Douglas; Omaha
against Lewis, Douglas; Lincoln Gas and
Electric Light Company ngainst Thomas,
Lancaster; Willow Springs Irrigation Dis-

trict against Wilson, Garfield; First Na-

tional Hunk against Stephens Bros.. Daw-Hens- el

aaaltiMt Hoffman, DouglaH;
City of Plattsmouth against Murphy, Cass;
State against State journal company, orig-
inal; Preston against Morsman. Douglas;
Weekerlv airainst Tavlor. Douglas; Main
against Sherman County. Sherman; Schroe- -
der against Blum, Douglas; wcs-- i againi
I.ungren. Antelope; Elmen, administrator,
to Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
Company, Saunders; Johnson against Hay-war- d.

Howard: State ex rel. Remak against
Weston, original; Ford against Axelson,
Gosper; Copponi against Forman, Furnas;
Larson against Anderson, Snrpy; Anthes
against Schroeder, Clay; Aldritt against
Fleiscliaucr. r uimore; nu si whim
Palmer, Saline; Palmer against Sawyer,
Saline; Johnson against Emerick. Douglas;
Hiett against Hiett, Valley; Smith against
Dolane, Custer; City of Beatrice against
Forbes, Gage; Heym against State. Sarpy;
Roggenthen against Stale, Hooker; Slate
Electro Medical institute against State,
Douglas.

WKSTKH MArrtBKRS OIKiAMZE

Nrir Order Is Formed nt tirnnd Island
hj- - Nebraska breeders.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April 8. -(S- pecial.

) Under the name of tho Western
Maccabees, a complete fraternal organiza-
tion was formed here yesterday by the
committee chosen last October by the pro-

testing Maccabees of Nebraska. Tiie com-

mittee met at the Palmer house. A full
quota of officers was chosen and every ne-

cessity to the formation of a new order
was supplied. The particular features em-

bodied In the constitution and by-la-

of the order are:
First A full and complete representative

form of government, the entire member-
ship of the governing body being composed
of delegates elected from the membership
of the subordinate lodges.

Second That every certificate .liall con-

tain the provision that no change In the
constitution and laws of the order nhall
operate to reduce the benefit to be received
by the certificate holder without his con-

sent.
Third Both sexes are admitted to mem-

bership on equal terms.
Fourth A temporary Insurance is given

tho member on the term plan, terminating
ut 60 years of age.

Prominent Maccabees identified with the
movement from various parts of the state
were present and took an active part in
the organisation. Headquarters will be
opened In this city at once to begin the
actual work of organization. R. O. Adams
was elected president und C. 11. Uaehe sec-
retary, both of this city.

Question Father's Sunli).
TABLE ROCK. Neb., April 8 (Special.)

The children of H. C. Stutheit, who reside
a few miles northeast of here in the ror-n- er

of Nemaha county, have begun action
in tho county couit of thst county to have
a guardian appointed for him, alleging
that he is of unsound mind and therefore
Incompetent to transact his own business.
The case is set for hearing Thuisday.
April 13. at Auburn. The mutter is said
to lie the outgiowth of a deed, recently
made by him, conveying; to his wife an
eighty-acr- e tract of laud, valued at $4.f)0.
Tiie old gentleman is quite wealthy ami
will stoutly resist the action of his chil-
dren, by a former marriage.

Hod) Found Wtrr Two Vesra.
NORFOLK. Nel... April i A

headless skeleton, whose environment indi-
cates It to be the whitened remains of
Ale Ahourcjik. a formes l,oinH man of
Bonesteel, 8. D.. has just been found on
the wind-beate- pruines of the Rrvrbuil
reservation. It Is believed, the head has
been eaten and carried away by eoyntfs.
The ghastly find was made by Ausunt
Koopman, while burning prairie five mile

Orchard & Wilhelm Garpet Go.

...UeE CURTAINS...
7JNNUflL SALE OF LACE CURTAINS-Ap- ril Prices Are the
Am. Lowest of the Year. Our etock is complete aiid comprises the best asport-me- nt

we have ever otrered. We call attention to the following values:
NOTTINGHAM ft ItT.VINS-F- ov bod rooms, worth

,l.m por pair; Itultloil Swls ('urtniiis. washable, very
soi'vicoHble, worth i.V por pair; spccinl mir-
ing April sale, per piitr 35c

lMPOKTKI) SCUTCH SWISS RI KFI.KL) CUKTAINS
With lioniMti irhocl rutHo. jiood patterns for I 1"for bod room curtains, per pair

AKAKIAN CURTAINS --M ith lioav.r rord outlining pnt-lor-

good stroni; curtains, fully worth 4.(m f ft C
per pair; special.-pv- r pair lJD

M'-- MISSION (TKTAlNS-- ln Arabian color, lust tho
ihlne for the library, room or hall;
see them; nl, per pair 2.95 EXTENSION

BIG SHI.E SiaTTING REMNANTS MONDAY.
ulinrt leiijrllin of Cliimi .lai.nn'sc of tweutv vaftls iintl lossA soli! Moiuluv nt'iiltont half iirico. Manv of IIh'so can lie ttiatHict

4

ami pattern, that rnouph may be had to any size room.
COTTON WARP JAPANESE MATTING That gold

at -- t K uric and 'M- - remnant price; T
Monday IsC

COTTON WARP JAPANESE MATTINC, Including
the finest rice straw, in plain and figured, that sold
at ,"(ic. tjiio? nnd ii.V; remnant price, 7 r
Monday J DC

TK-TAIN-

WINDOW

M;Hlhi

almost

Monday

ALL CHINA MATTINGS-Includi- ng the best Manoher straw. Hint at .Vte,
tdc; remnant price, Monday

5.00

3.95
25c

25c
12Jc
25c
35c

...FURNITURE...
JNUSUAL valves during the Helling of the Dewey tO Stone Furniture Co." 8 stock.

There so many bargains we cannot begin to lirt We are sure
not be disappointed, as the reductions are all genuine and are of the desirable
kind. Our selling price is much les than we could for the manu-

facturers now. matter what your furniture needs be, come and investigate the
best values have able to

REAL FURNITURE BARGAINS IF WISH THEM.

of Herrick in the breakers of the
Whetstone. Abourezk disappeared during
the fearful March storm of 1903.

roiKK

(llnlnc

J I IS n KMOVKIl

Replies to thirira
with Demand for Salary.

NEBRASKA CITY, April 8. (Special.)
Under instructions from the city council,
Attorney D. W. Livingston filed articles of
impeachment In the district court

afternoon against Police Judge C. P.
Logan. It Is alleged that be has failed
to turn Into the city treasury $1,0!).SO of
the tines and costs collected by him during
February and March.

Yesterday morning the council held a
special session and made a formal demand
on tho police Judge to turn over to the
city all tho tines and costs he is withhold-
ing, lie refused to make any reply to the
demands and filed a claim for salary
against the city amounting to $1,691, al-

though he has been allowed and has ac-

cepted the salary fixed by ordinance. The
council held an executive session later in
tho day and decided to remove tho police
Judge from office and took the preliminary
steps toward filing charges of embezzle-
ment against him. The ordinance govern-
ing the police Judge allows him a salary
of $to per month. When Judge Ixigan was
sworn Into ofllce he pave a surety bond for
$5,C"io.

Sidney Has Kleetrlc Lights.
SIDNEY. Neb., April 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Amid imposing ceremonies this
evening the current was turned on for the
new electric lighting system in this city.
Mrs. Callahan, one of the directors, made
a pretty Kpech and then broke a bottle ot
wine on the powerhouse. Subsequently she
turned the big wheel and pushed the but-
ton connecting the dynamo. All the lights
were turned on simultaneously. The plant
cost about $8.u0. This great improvement
reflects credit on the projector, Charles
Callahan.

Stale Board linyi Chairs.
KKARNEY, Neb., April 8. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The State Board of Education
yesterday purchased from Editor Towne
of the Nebraska Teacher SOo opera chairs
for the Peru chapel. The price was $I.V3

each. C. H. was to ad-

vertise for bids for water mains and lat-

erals from the lake to the grounds. He
was also authorized to take over the dor-
mitory when the same shall have been
completed and to see to the planting of
trees and other work about tho grounds.

Mrs. McCartney (iocs to lonn.
ri.ATT BMOUTH. Neb., April 8 -(- Bpecfal.)
Mrs. Edith McCastney of Omaha escaped

from the asylum for Insane at Lincoln,
securing a horse and buggy, drove

to Plattsmouth. She stopped at the home
of C II. Vallery. got her breakfast and
had the horse fed, but had no money to
pay for either. She crossed the Missouri
river at this point and went to Council
Bluffs, being unable to cross the Platte
rier between here and Omaha.

F.dllor 'Cited for Contempt.
WF.ST POINT, Neb., April 8. (Special.)

K. D. Burke, editor of the Bancroft Blade,
has been cited to appear before the county
Judge to show cause wKy he should not lie
punished for contempt of court. This
action has arisen from the publication of
cet tain Hrtlcles In the Bancroft Blade con-

cerning the arrest of one Fred Patterson,
who is charged with conducting a gam-
bling house.

ctt of Nebraska.
YORK Judge Taylor granted a license to

wed yesterday to Carey n. Hen t tie of
Holt county nnd Miss Henrietta M. Pro-liHs-

of York county.
Miller, an old and respected

citizen of York, died last Tuesday nislit
The font ral services were held from the
German Methodist Episcopal church.

YORK Howard Clark of Aurora and Miss
Catharine Kecklev of this place were united
In marriage by Hev. John They
will make their home in Aurora, Neb.

WEST Pol NT-He- nry Witt ami Miss
Anna ItufT were married hv Judge
liewald on Wednesday. The parties aiewell known residents of Dodge county,

J'LATTSMOrTll-T- he farmers in thisvicinity have finished sowing their wheat
and oats and are now busily engaged In
plowing for corn. The ground is In excellent
conilli ion.

UKATRICE-T- he local lodge of Elks last
evening installed officers and initiated a
class of twelve. Business was followed by
a sim i ll goud lime, tievcral vlsitois from
Wyinorc uttndei1.

NEBRASKA CIT er Mynn. the
Colored until charged with shooting with in-
tent to woiiiiti Ell Milt hell. color. , I,
waived exi uiina tiou ant) was hound over tn
th" district court. He was unable to fur-
nish bail.

WF.ST POINT-Th- e Wot Point ilistrlet
of the County Sunday School sssoatloii
will meet in convention In We point next
Thursday afternoon and evening The seat-ion-

s will be held in the Herman Evangel-
ic1 church.

FREMONT Frame buildings near Fifth
snd F streets hsd a dose call frem fira this
noon. Flanoea from a mouldering pile of

CiOIJSG-- l

OUR OWN SPECIAL HESirjN OF CU NY
All made up by hand t thoy will hang

straight and wear wrll; they nif worth
$7.c; special, per pair

A RA PI AN Our hand made. t S(i."5. nn- - causing sonu
sensation-- it is a triple thread not with good, heavy
edge, and tho values will surprise yon.

P,RUSSi;i,S NKT In trie newest designs;
nt. per pair

SHADKS-- A good one for.
each

UoOS-Ex- tra heavy, highly pel
ished; siMH-ial-

, each
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waste paper spread to some rubbish In
an old cellar hole in the rear, but wero
got under control before any damage was
done. The buildings surrounding it ure
all frame.

BEATRICE The new parsonage of Cen-
tenary Methodist Episcopal church was
opened to the public yesterday afternoon
and evening, and many members and citi-
zens were received by the pastor, I!ev. N.
A. Martin, and family.

WEST POINT Fred Patterson wa
brought before County Judge ewnld yes-
terday under charge of permitting gambl.ng
upon his premises In Bancroft. The pris-
oner waived examination and was boundover to the district court.

NEBRASKA CITY-Theod- ore Schneider,
the groceryman who tiled a petition ofvoluntary bankruptcy in the United Statescourt several days ago. has made a settle-
ment with his creditors arttl the bank-
ruptcy proceedings have been withdrawn.

BEATRICE The regular weekly meeting
of the Woman's club was of unusual Inter-
est. The meeting was held nt the home of
Mrs. E. F. Will. "Holland" was the sub-
ject discussed by the history department,
under the leadership of Mrs. K. G. Drake.

YORK Henry Baer. a farmer living
southwest of this city, lost hts house, barn
and other outbuildings by fire. It Is alleged
that some little children playing with
matches In the barn was the cause of the
fire. Nothing was saved out of the house.

I'APILLION Following is the record of
mortgages Pled and released in Sarpy
county during the month of March: Farm
mortgages-File- d. 2ft. $78. fiat; released, 21.',

$41,193. Town mortgages Filed, ti, $.2frf;
2. $71.'o. Chattel mortgages Filed,

31, $lfi,14!04; released. SI. $ll,oti2.K).

WEST POINT I'ostofflce Rural Route
Inspector L. A. Tliomisiou is here from
Council Bluffs for the purpose of making
a thorough examination of Cuming county
with a view to the Installation of a com-
plete rural delivery servit e. If the report
is favorable the complete service will be
Installed at once.

I'APILLION The commissioners of Sarpy
county have opened the bids for the recon-
struction of the Forest City dralnuge ditch,
but as those opened were not in accordance
with the furnished specifications the hoard
rejected them and will readvertise for fur-
ther bids. The nearest to the advertised
specllicatlons was for $14.Si and another for
$1.1.l'i per luu cubic yards.

SEWARD Anchor lodge. No. pi. Ancient
Order of United Workmen, elected the fol-
lowing representatives to the giHiid lodge,
wbh li meets at South Omaha May d; F. ).
Simmons, i. A. Merriain. U. H. Terwllllger.
By a unanimous vole the record of Grand
Master Workman Jacob Jaskali k was en-
dorsed and the delegates were Instructed
to supiuirt him for

TABLE ROCK At he regular meeting of
the Eastern Star, held at its hall, the fol-
lowing officer were elected for the coming
year: Worthy matron, Mrs. Jessie W.
Phillips; worthy patron, James Tillotson;
associate matron, Mrs. L. K. Andrew;
secretary. Mrs. Jennie Stewart: treasurer,
Mrs. M. S. Richardson: conductress. Miss
Margaret Siition; assistant conductress,
Miss Minnie Hoggs.

WEST POINT The remains of Mrs. Mela
Tillman ot Hooper were brought to this
city and interred in the p.ibl.c cemetery
on Thuisda). The deceased whs the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. Henry von Essen of
West Point ami was will known here. She
was 44 years of age anil is survived by
four brothers and sisters. Rev. L. L. Lipe
pastor of the Grace Lutheran church,
ofllclatetl at tin funeral ceremonies.

BICATRK 'E - The Crahtree Forensic clnli
heltl pieluninarv debate to decide a. ho
should lake place as third speaker on the
team which will debate agi.nst JJiifoln In
Beatrice April 21. J.inu r ..i rem e was
given first plate. The Huh elected the fol-
lowing officers: President. Richard Ahl-qul-

v Ire presl.lent. Slew art Elliott; secre-
tary. John Trutie; treasure!. Charles Stall:
press coi espomb lit, Sam Freshman.

WEST POINT The Modern WoodnAn of
Cuming county held a delegate cnoventinn
at Bremer on Wednesday. The iieeKiies
from the West point tamp wele Messrs.
Krake. Krause. Ileiinann and Jacobs. The
convention was orssni.td by the election
of S. S. Krake as chairman and Juliu

will
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Keller of Wlsner secretary. August Illlle
of Beemer was elected to represent tho
county in the state convention at Colum-
bus on May 3.

FREMONT Today is the warmest of tlm
reason, the mercury going to bu. In spit
of the cold weather of this week farm
work Is well advanced. Much of the smallgrain has been put In and plowing done.
Wheat Is looking well and the grass la
coming rapidly forward In the pastures.

PAPILLION Various camps of Sarpycounty Modern Woodmen sent their dele-
gates to the county convention, field atGretna esterdny, and selected delegates to
the state convention to be held in Colum-
bus. P. J. Lsngdon of Gretna wa chosen
with M. G. Armes of Springfield as alter-
nate.

PIERCE W. H. Fry of Norfolk came up
yesterday and attempted, to distribute soma
bills for the Bee Hive store down there,
but was arrested and brought before Jus-
tice Littell and fined $20 and costs for vio-
lating the village ordinance relating to ped-
dling bills In Pierce. He returned to Nor-
folk, but came hack today with an attorney, who decided that Inasmuch ss h
had plead guilty to the charge he would
have to pay or lay It out.

FREMONT The remains of Marry
Archer of this city, who died yesterday nt
Pueblo. Colo.. from annendlf itis. wer
brought here for burial this afternoon. Mr.

, Archer whs born in this citv Julv 4. laTu
j He wa a graduate of St. James' college,

Kansas. For the past few years he ,Hd
neen traveling ror the Anlieuser-Rusc- li

Brewing company and later In charge ofthe pueblo branch of the company's busi-ness. He was unmarried.
YORK At a meeting held last evening nfthe York tire department the following off-

icers were elected: Charles Read, chief- - A
O. Brlce, president: J. P. Pratt, vice pr'esi-den- l;

Charles McLaughlin, secretarv; O SHlgby, treasurer. After the election J. 'w!
Moist, one of its most prominent memiiei a
wa presented with a fine gold ring a atoken of the high esteem In which he laheld. Mr. Moist Iihs started today for Calufornla with bis family on account of hishealth.

W have the kind you want that Is,
bright colors for your porch, chairs. Ken-na- rd

Glass and Paint company, Fifteenth
and Dodgo.

Storg Bottled Bock Beer is exceptional!
fine. Order a case for your home. 'Phone
12t.

THE WESTERN WOMAN.

The advertising und subscription depart-
ments of the Western Woman, have been
taken hold of by FutH.v A McArdle. The
circulation of this excellent monthly maga-
zine Is at present over 6,iXi. Foray A Jlt.Ardln propose to circulate IS.Onu sample
copies of tills month's issue, thus making a
Ici.imO circulation for this number, which,
will appear about April IK

TlSls circulation will be maintained by
the issue of sample copies to new families
each month until the paid subscription list
hus readied ID. loo. The subscription price
has been placed at '..j cents a ear. They
have provided an intereailng list (,f pre-
miums, ranging In value from 2." cents
to iMi cents, which will be given with each
subscription.

A special Easier degn for the cover
page has been secured thai a work of
art in Itself and In other respect a most
decided improvement will be lounil in this
number.

Special attention will be given to two
easonuhle subjects-whic- appeal strongly

to every "wtsierii woman" millinery sndbousecleunlng.
These will be represented both In thiregular columns and In ttjo adverUiiu

I'tigtS.


